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і■bowingIn nil nome refinement, 
tivatioo, end в. rare and rend; 
could make up for any

HUli, I was conscious of some inrohn- 
tary distrust of her from the very fin*. An 
u&aooonu table conviction that her claim to 
my father's acquaintance wae not genuine 
took pore—lion of my mind, and would not 
he dwlodged, though aha answered, or par
ried, all mv question* with such coneum- 
mate •kill as to leave me wo reasona Ms 
ground tor the beltef* Homehow, aha ha.1 
posssessi herself of a tolerably 
•am* of hie eariy lifts, aad the p 
In it had been spent, and any inaocuraeies 
were anally chargeable to a detoe live wem- 
orr.br to the taeilily with which tolas Im-

sturdy andirons, it* gray bed of ashes, iU 
ruddy ooals, and its balf-consuraed sticks, 
tolling apart and sending up alternate jeta 
of smoke and flame,contributed an element 
of pictnreeqoanees to -She scene that I 
*huald hare been-sorry to mise.

The half-wits did not appear at the table 
—a banishment effected, doubtless, by the 
agency of Mrs. Thorpe, though not without 
haring left a grieved and doubt!uf shadow 
— n Mies Bryer’s toes. Bat an equally 
—oeabl* and disconcerting presence was 
aottobe flat arerted—that of Dr. Brysr, 
the master of the house He was already
___ - - the right of the ten-tray, gaanl
and grim—his naturally eteru, harsh, and 
arrogant trails of ooaainsabos seeming to 
bars beau iotsaaifiad by old age and infirm-

v tact Srion Oapr teelened 
Quietly rire gather 

(■depth* reels* red fragments of her life 
•сні І у*, beeped them en the-hearthstone

her toflree, I—sable, sa

-irealy had* her 
II» horde* u> her Worth Thinking Of.

■aw — Irer.l tosuThm, Lead' 
ГStore 1 Ьге te і. П; will t

Il—b lato blase 
, eSiulpd lives of 
bag toihrr and 
deter- By that

‘i її •» ».
Whet Ayer's Cherry Pecteral toes:—шщт шй
Hew Ayer’s Cherry Peetsrsl Dees lech Ose*.
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eues find ’Star audit 
if a— nvtd, flaw 
while only —t upon their os*tost, her 
own stafidreytefo spini toils not ha aatch

tight, spare hearing

Г’СІТи’ass harbored rot 

•hal Then hart dearСав I tore
?• «ere asy anal Nntoaal death V 

The gtiwreas ristostii Tbm baas •—
te write evéry res nek
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pressons are given nad moaivud. 1 liâtes 
ed, aseeoted outwardly, and inwardly dle-

To be quite freeh with yea, the morel
repulatoa—or whatever it wi 
to he mataal. At the moment 
mg Mrs Thome's

a.« V

lag -f light and colour ssrvsa but to tiring 
into greater pSoasiaenov the revest, laflaa- 
ibis rspmastda of the tore, and 
its it mors pastoctly with the k 
actor at the original His garments were 
rusty, end eewTsesly palc*. aad a bread 

or three lama of 
bv way of head.

Витімі 
.і -■ ч «MTfit

Why Aysrb Cherry Peetsrsl Is ss Perfect s і s*l«lee.
■prie of gray 

to tbs hmr and wripklsa creeping 
lets her tore They wars share*ly tore 
hildrea now, sA*f Ure - laps* of forty ur 

fifty умете, than wires thrv first opened

tore «*pressed, tor one 
M. dianpt*unlearnt, andWhy etoeald 1 «break tom nay trek .

whir* Ore re tiwtog may reetga f 
It У bat tad* then data ask. jShto, gad

altar eaflhmd Ui prep^rotnj

«jarre twine arnemd it, I 
4r*p*i.*d the shadow of œssiii• taper eyre up— the enrth foe thee*.

-*« «"-r- ” -*>—'і'1-Цу relata Tat It m tor to viodtdtonte 
ihr enserre Of (loft providence til йме 

•J*У*- : -urld. sent to —motto re to ih., tou»tolry
Me hag* «— msmto ren pare thy l.|w ,r»f. and trial., tatoel that none of u*.

» Iretever o«r took nr oar burden, would 
« dimply «hang* pine* with Ibsen 

It we* «vidant that there irresponsible 
1 old childrea ware kindly creed for, their 
; kar manta were ctonn, though uUm 
lersoreig perfect order «to* Bryer inter 
cured them with a slight wavaaf her hand, 
and a melancholy, deprecating ton* of 
voire—>*Betsy and іти», my poor enter light carnage,
and brother Obviously, eh* wa* nervous bora*, soon cams through and stoppe 1, 
shout the ітрггееііж U.rv might produce the driver reached forth hta hand là Maint 
upon a *tstager, bat she was too kiwi- bar to treat at bia aide, and thea drove up 
hearted to rob them of their childish grab- the lane in drehiag style. In a tow mo

ths right of a new tore, or to in- menu hr mterel tier room, with bio stater 
temipl their retUed habit of following her hanging on hia arm,—d was duly present <>er
shout the house, like her shadow. rd to me be his mother. Swing brer nom- Tim term was near it* clow, and Brrthu,

Them she opened the door into a large ptotaly there two livre were absorbed in who had token pride in the changes of ap- 
d,m parlour. ГЧ am tfad to see you in U, I Jooked at him with rum* feeble stir І '»"1 aba had been able to display, noticed 

poor old house, Mie Frost," she said, of interna. * that Grace had worn only a «impie giog-
with a half sigh, as eh* placed me a chair But, to my surprise, I rew no new ac- haiu all the while, which her careful 
—“it is not what it was once, neither are quaintane* in Frederick Thorne. Although mother lauhdried on Satiwdpys, that n 

1 we—the house and the family have gone hie name, in the familiar form currant in might be neat and presentable.
I down hill together; but if you can put up Shiloh, had toiled to strike any chord of . Grace's tother, Mr, Forsyth, pore eased 

with such entertainment as we can give asaociation, my fimt glance dieclored the l*>th genius and ability; but the year pro 
! rou, you are yen welcome. Sit down a fact that he waa identical with a certain vl°ue had bean dianu used from a lucrative 
I bit; 1 suppose Bisa i* expecting you to ytiung * Mr. Thorne" whom I met last win- l-veition on aooonnt of intemperance, and 

her room; but you have had 1er, but of whom I had known nothing, nor hi* income had since been so precarious 
in the «un, and you had bet- «ought to know save that he was a student tant strictest economy was necesnanly 

|ittle*nd cool yourself off before at ——College, and a classmate of the practised by the family. Grace, who 
you go up." В eldest son of the Kenmorea, with whom he loved her home, and waa nensitive under

“Cool yourself off before you go up”— was spending the holiday vacation. They the cause of the humiliation, felt Berths’* 
you go up," repeated the two idiots, are near neighbour* aod’intimate friend* of remark keenly. As the tears would come, 

one after the other, in each manner as to my aunt, consequently I saw a good deal df "he turned back to the achool-room, and 
give the exact eflt-ct of a double echo of him during his stay. In truth, I had to “ought to forget it in her book*, but the 
Mi** Bryer’* word*. endure some little geod-naiumi teasing on afternoon was long and trying to her

The unexpected iteration startled and the «core of the very open and boyish ad- Hastening home, with as few word* a*
ooafused lue to such a degree that it -wa* miration wherewith he chore to honour me. poeaible with other*, she flew tihher little 
not until after the topee of a moment or I happened to lie out when be made bis chamber, and in it* retirement allowed her 
two that I bethought myself of the necee- final call, and Flora did more than justice, tesr* to flow unch 
ity of making my nostere some reply. I suspected, to the keenness of his regret Grace and her

"Thank you," I said, struggling to seam at being prevented from saying farewell in tiane, and had often prayed togeth 
unobservant and at ease; “I did find it person; and so, having made but a faint the husband's and father's sal ration, flow, 
rather warm walking in the sun, even for and transient ripple on the aurtooe of its "he bowed, and with “ strong crying and 
me, and I am accounted among my friends flow, he passed out of my lito and out of lears” plead that the curse might be 
a sort of salamander.” my memory a* well. speedily removed, and her tother eared.

"Count among my friends a sort of Sally Yet it was pleasant to meet him again, Simple, but oh, how earnest, was her 
Amanda"—"sort of Sally Amanda," echo- iota now, and here. The sight of hia open, prayer. Youngas she was she fully realised
ed the half-wits, catching up my phrase, handsome face wae like a cheery window- that all their effort» would ava l nothing
and inevitably travestying ІЦ since it did gleam by night to a traveller over an un- unies* the Divine arm interposed. As
not happen to come within the limited known road. Hie delight at the unexpect- she aroee,ehe felt ..serenity of heart and an
*cope.of their compréhension. ed meeting was to evident, too, and *0 increased confidence that God would hear ‘vK-’wIÎm2Ü!

I gev- an irrepressible start, and for a frankly, yet courteously expressed, that it 'he united cries that had been offered so а»ду««грЯггоїі1у^д м!га»гаі.цГтиц2Лга«
" my diecompoa- waa impossible not to be grateful for it,-end long. She often heard her mother say он-вкаг Mronocw, ■»*• O. *.

to me that the to share it in some degree. that God always had a time and a way in SmuSfrjitteN?"
Moreover. Hick Thorne could scancely which to do His work, and that way and ’ ______ '

^г,Є:г,;ьь“ ïortÆ: о*- «.
tenance waeevfullof I rank ness, iojrousoeea, own time. вТ. JfipN, N. В,
and careless good-humour, while hers wae Seekiug her mother’s sympathy, she ex- * ———
«> » <x»i, «> roncrairtiei. ні, е^.^гі„гь,,нііг!і2ї‘ьч*п'і,"і“ї‘лї5
manner was as frank a* hie face, only tom- meroent which had driven her to seek God Mortgages, City and Water De be 
pered by a flue, natural courte*/; here.soft more earnestly. Her mother’* toith had ffba—*v . .
as velvet, yet eomehow suggeeti reef Olaw* always been unfaltering, beliiving they empîranniûm 1Intenw^pakToroomMunded 
underneatit. Years of intercourse might would surely reap something, but neither barfyrerly.

avail to sound all the deeps at her knew how near the glad harvest wae to t^jwT11nS
aractor, but a very abort eoquaiutaace them, or how bitterly the curse would still , annum, payable half yearly. ^

would euffioe to read him through and trail ito blighting length for others. DebpnAuwe lreaTO with brere*». froa* Uve
through—a sunny temper, an «rey-goiog. That evening, ae Mr. Forsyth entered епют,payable halfxrerty. ^ ****** ^ 
generous, aflhetionato nature, a fine ta*u- the house, hie wife's heart bounded with FOU WD-gTcaplui Uteek, and tour yean

Й:EÆtàHSTÆ:*poiW iliiriln, .11 hi, lif., ud certain to do*. ЬнИ, h„ Ь, «И,- •«», гь™. pj, Оіиш U1 ter». H W Ira» ro™
do neither much harm nor much good in Mary, your prayer* have been heard anus tr тномха КІПР, butas. Don't forget touyit to the latterthe world-in ito ereenev e relfish Chiractrr, and answered at last. I have signed а nZLro,
but not rroeererily in its developments- pledge never to take intoxicating drtoka ____. ed by» above preparation* are manufactor-

С00КШ6 STOVES,
dom which await those who have the Hpa, and tears of gladness streaming from ЛПП.ПРЯ Itoalers.
«trength snd the will to enter into ito con- her eyre. Grace could only put her arme ’ ___ ■ ці j. ja_»m--------, , - 1
flictoTand fight Ito battle.. - about hi. neck, and sob in btiear, » Dari- _ ___ ---- SEEDS SEEDS

It la not a character that appears to ad- pap»," and literally their tears of Joy „ІЇГ WAJAJUO.
vantage oa paper, I know,- b«i» has >u mingled together, re he sat with his grin. T - , BelSg of ore
charm, and possibly its value, in real life, about them. Presently he said,— OWJJl lWTATI UfAfitUTfi,
Seen by the aide of one ao old in the world’» “ While you are shedding tears of joy. «, off., „„ 
etratogi* re Mrs. Thome’*, it eoeld not be Others near are in bitter Borrow, for it was 
otherwise than delightful and refreshing I a *d object-lesson that Anally opened my 
gave myself up to the enjoyment of it with eras to take the stop I have. Yon know 
the more boardneaa in order to reoape from Charley Green, what a happy, rood fellow, 

he appeared when sober T Well, he has 
been sway a tow days, and came home to
day with so much in his head that he 
could scarcely keep on hie feat, and juat 
re he was eroding the track, a little back 
rear the carve, he stumbled and fell 
the mile, nod before any 
him, the train dashed arouad, and, there 
wsa no help. He breathed but a tow time 
I assisted ia removing him to hia home, 
and over that mangled bod/, my heart 

death the total abstinence

bLJreTtt. Yet (To ha Coetieued>.
4s* w and. then, that a keen, 

reeling upon1 and ana- 5-їi Sût?
t ame, meeawhil*. had seated hereelf at 

ad.*, aad was look lug down trie tan* 
an eager, expedient face Suddenly, 
started up, rvstaimsd, “0 mother 

Ks k ie coming I" nod darted down th* 
In another moment or two rbt was 

at the end of trie lane, ririfllliag herself

*r. hiftti flklsat Isasm
SUSГ&3• Did you ere Grace's tears at 

dev, Berthaf 
!' No і what caused th*
M She was just behind yon,

/ou allude to her father as be passed, say
ing, • Hedrinkriwi much liquor that hie 
daughter is obliged to wear one drew à 
* bole term.’ ’’

Bertha waa note cruel girl, but though t- 
lees and vain She regretted more that 
Grace had braid her words, than that she 
had uttered them She waa a little piqued 
that one who waa younger and ao plain I v 
drewed should be ia advance of her in afl

O wigrii I teres tbs heaves I 
Of pleaeteg That re Uved eore 

Sto (Wb .
• »«wd end wnh idwy I

У an 226^* —У he ewaltoweé^i

Where Ayer's Cherry Pectorhl Standi Befere the Werid.
“^uh'isJtoïs.'sa

erith people whoee fives were saved hy ІШММГ Will Mr pMNtM. ■И
*** * r~‘ т^тгігміТміТг

Ayer’s. Cherry Pectoral,

WlTb
1and heaol

Th» егечее ceew* irkaasm he, 
fiiaee lave reiew aad graee reqniteet 

Whda e ne tan. those' who walk with Thee 
fee reset, lire srita.ag glory heights

nsfHHsE‘SйМЖі •*м0ош wter* “
it tee favorite boreebokl remedy ta-dsy

f gate-opener. A haadwene 
drawn by e span of Spirit*.I

Aflirtt* Jkrial. і

S H 1 1 j() H :
AND WITHIN.wmiouT

^ . . 'пжгажш, rr’,

Dl J. Q. AjttJkOo., lABtintoti Lowell. Мш;
* Solder ІП Drn*gteli(}Price Ц, .її ЬоШм lor It.’
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I HAPTKR XXV.
«типі тне aavxa* *si> rwonxe*.

I set forth for the Bryer Farm in the
Arseniy hash of a warm *tunnirr afternoon,.
Trie berese ha.1 swoonnl sway in the tree-1 come right'to 
taps, and gate no sign of reviving lito. The і a warm walk 
shade was eut a “broad cotitigniiy," but an : ter rest a 

of .dark, Isolated

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY, and SWEET INTONE.

w. BELL U CO., OUSLPH,

t£:\
Ah way.

I" lain, therefore, tv pause for a moment 
el lire farm gateway ami take breath while 
I reconnoitred Ure premises. •

Ті» І «оце* eiood at і 
from the road, in

dent h .reaic of mraiiow. RB^wwii 
held Originally it had lire* of the better 
sort of farm-Mouse», sad its white, ex
eiea front must bev 
seen through the

3 n I hr end and .F*w-

a considcnriSîé dis- 
i ilvn^mtiia ver- 
r, /miSiutl, amreom- 
d lean of the better

ONTAKIO, amt LONDON, ENGLAND,

W. H. JOHISTSOISr, Agentecked.
mother were both Chrié- 

ratlon. Now.

pleasant eight
«ren through the green vista of a long 
avenue of maple* and tree lies, leading up 
to the vine-wreathed porch. But both the 
hi-nand ito surroundings had plainly 
fallen an easy prey to Time's omnivorous 

Ils Anginal white was merged into 
, a diagv gray; its shingled roof and sides 

were lease, warped, and weatiier-gnawn; 
aad the mtaring Cnee.of one of the pillar* 
of the portico had been replaced by a rough 
sert** of a log with the bark still on. Toe 
avenue bad brooms a grass-grown lane, 
through which a brown thread of foot-path 
weal wandering In a vague, aimless way, 
and iiremad to owe its final arrival at the

19! »s* 193 ШЄІЛЛ9 STRAIT, . . IAMVAX, H. Л.
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imneoume syrup

h«Vt In every bouse bold to all emerges cinemoment could not conceal 
ure. It had not occurred 
Idiot* would find my sentence* a* available 
for repetition a* their sister's.

Xra. W.ifbadbwty. “To. mu* 
not mind it. she said, in a low voice; 
“they <tan4 know any better."

Then she took up the broken thread q( 
our talk. "I hope Mrs. Divine is quite 
well—and Mr*. Prescott and Alice. I told 
Elixa she ought to have iavited Alice, toot 
but she said she never thought of it. The 
truth ta, Elixa baa not lived with ns long— 
on It a year or ao—and she keeps hereelf so 
secluded that she has not found out who 
her neighbour* are. But she begins to see 
that Carrie needs to go out more, and to 
have some society—the girl ia getting liet- 
lere and low-*pi riled; and I suppose, she 
added, betraying and inward consciousness 
that Mr*. Thorns’* sodden overtare to me 
•too« somewhat la need of explanation," 
•he thought eh* would like Carrie te get 
acquainted with you; I have often spoken 
about you to ben but if I bad kaown about 
bev invitation ia time I should bave seen 
that Alice was included in it. However, 
Elisa is apt to act out of her 
without notice or warning."

“Oat of HA heed, without 
warning"—“out of her her head without 
notice or warning," echoed the idiote, lu
gubriously

I oust a glance at Carrie's Thorne’s slen
der, girlish figure, waiting for me In the 
donrway, with an involuntary feeling of 
surprise that I shoe Id hare hyea sought for 
as an » «instate for her The next moment 
I sighed deeply Trie disparity 1 knew 

• well, was not ao much outward as Inward; 
not of years, but of feeling To a an 
gate, we might still mem well i 
enough, re mating gone; bat I 
heart that experience of life aad 
separated us by heir a twain ry 

Nevertheless, if it was for Carrie Thorne’s 
■eke that I was here, 1 would try not to de
fraud nay reasonable anticipation Ho " 
rone and went near to bar, ia token that 
placed myself at her disposal

«CAOIAN UNIMENT
Cures Dlphtberta and Sore Throat, Bheama-

NERVE OMTWEKT
штирі

VEGETABLE PLASTER -

chiefly to-the agency of 
>. This lane was boider- 

bby quince
tree*, and the other by a long 

—. crumbling stumps, among which three or
four gray, Jerrrpii maple* stood disconso
lately, unable to close up their reeks over 
their fallen comrades, and waiting, dumb 
and lonely, to their own stroke of doom. 
The fences were either tailing down or 
rudely (niched; nad the gate whereat I 
stood bad the look of an exhausted sentinel 
keeping welch over trie brief M 
defeated, wasted, and flying army.

Hmrer. often hare re distinct ami

»а&»«теід»дцяз
tag so шпвьУоКаг-1*1111*і.. “SMi?ptatate in children aadadnlte.

not
du

all like oom'ami indi-
exprwmion as face* of

with whom I «a* tolerably well ecquaiet- 
-.1 M i** Caroline Bryer like that gaunt, 
•nuqwainl virgin, with her air of decay _ 
greulity, her manner of aaUqn* state liases, 
and her erirrisrisl remsmUnnues of tap- 
gone prosperity and distinction, the ehabbr 
old dwelling reareod to be inwardly plum
ing itself upon ubrelste gioriee, and to be 
trymg to keep itself alive при trie insufli-

l'wîLiî EYE REUEf
4‘qyu.'.'

1885.

Our Spring Seeds
■M иММкМ -if

I was і—print dtaenred to find, u|«*
1__ 1- J. that my ehotae of entranoe
trie seme Ire between climbing a

____ wall and opening trie aforesaid eat*.
•lewgred, U would appear, for the admie- 
HW of carta and waggon* rather than for 
lb# res of the human species, aad ia each 

. a dilapidated rendition that it war probable
it would frill to pieces at aa ---------- ----- '
and uaekilful touch But if

theworl-1'н 
ooold not
nflwri

ment Of it Willi 
order to escape from 

the Other. Seeing thta^Mra. Triorne- V- k 
up her work, and qnietiy exchanged tl>* 

actor for that 
reminded me of 
ta »m Motte flm 

was live!
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•ip her wo;
P*boh sh°f

hi wait for in
Rick’s talk was live!/, unreaerfed, and 

careless, almost to bo/tehneee. After the 
topics growing out of our last winter's ao- 
qnaintandrirere exhausted, it ran mm* 
upon ^is personal taste*, pursuit», and rti 
pkiit*. lie waa especially cloquant about 
bis drive rip from Haven ton, and expaimt 
ad at erne length upon thr.exodtant qunl- 
Ittae of the “apno” which had brought ic:, 
Mrs. Thorne heaved an inreluntanr eigb, 
and her brow showed a deep wrinkle. 11 
did not retape her eon’* notice.

‘You reed not lookm rium, mother." 
said he, frankl/. ^

"1 suppose I might have oom# up with 
one Jioree, but there's twice aa much fan 
in driving two. And I didn't run In <W>t 

it, this time. I won ten dollars ta a bet 
last week; to, you eee, I -could afford to 
give myaelf a treat." ,;«•

The frown on hta mother’s brow deepen
ed, and she threw him a warning glance. 
I Was amused to foink how porepletely it 
was wasted. The character of her mod was 
of the sort wlpoh would inevitably reveal

Tea was shortly announced. It waa 
tarred in the long, oak-oeiled kitchen, 
"within the depths of whose mpttfcria fire
place the handful ofriticks which had boil
ed the tea-kettle still biased fitfully. Yet 
eo remote the fire, to wide the yawning, 
black throat of the chimney, aad eo tow 
the draught

of spectator, m 
pider lying

mont. McDonald,
Barrister, Attcrnsy-pVLtw

Solicitor.* £*o
No.lUB.rnMlI'.T.'iSinbPritorara №.

tiiere had ever
felt in ЩЯre a certain ігщАвІагіїу in the 

«rated W taduree—Й. had vaataried long 
■go, and left not a wrack 1-е hi ad. I wae 

* —tiered from trie dilemma, however, by the 
e of trie taw and bust 
trie open upper half- f 

the to--atdoor, looking, to trie moreent lhai 
sis* etwi these.,tonmed he vire-tenvee end 
thrown ont into etroag relief from the dark 
tnekgronmi of trie taterior, ae if sum 
lovely se amiral anetraii had •ireceaded 
from trie walls and hurried u> the threshold 
te tad me wetaosre Hh* waved her tread 
•a token of epemly help, rea swiftly down 
trie 1ère. wrought trie taewdibk nuroe's of 

ihai erasy gate to revolve upon its 
hinge* withoat burying us both ia ite 
and led trie wpy back to the bowse.

pwtore bow filled the 
frill length figure of Мій 

Beyer heehetf. dad ia old-taeh lowed gar 
of rwty black, aad with a general rotateere about her—raetiaese of

wall owe could reach

ni Cam* Trions», la THE SCOCt OF UFL ONLY tl.
BY MAIL FOBT-FAI0.

ШІк
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4-І May 4th, 188Л.Яке immediately conducted me up lb# 
crooked, oaken atairoaae to a large, front 
chamber furnished as a parlour, with oon- 
sMerable taste, aad even ap approach to 

Here eat a woman, with her 
sowing on her lap, whom, at the first 
glance, I look to be young; at thk second 
(becoming aware of certain skilful devices 
of toilet, re well re of unmistakable matur
ity of exprearioa), to be old; and it was not 
noli! the third, nod a prolonged one, that I 
settled lato the «eviction that she waa 
still la the border-land between youth and

, 11 However dark Ike cloud,
Lft Faith’s eye pierre ite gloom, 

Aad follow wayward (bet -
With prayer, where'er they roam ;

І Fdlth or endeavor, 
love and thine will sometime bfing 

them home.”
Mrs. K. R. Dtrbab.

JOCCIN8
Christ*» Round Çoal t

Alfred, Me. &ШШЖШ— “ Ah I you flatter me," lisped a dude 
to a pretty ghrl with whom he waa couvera- 
tag, ** Hoi don’t wae the reply. You 
ooeMn’t be any flatter than you are now."

—“ Are you having much practice now?" 
naked ao old judge of of a, young lawyer. 
" Tea, air, a good deal thank ydo," “Ah I 
I’m fftad to hear it Ia what line ia your
БЗГ2£$Г "w"'' *- те-

—A lafiy of experience obwrree that • 
rood way to pick,out a hueband ie to eee 
how patiently he waits for dinner when it 
ia behind tine. Her husband remarks that

І5.50 CASH !|glf|i

•«gpasssas"
rates vurÿff csiiBsair*""*"-

to m years were conoerned—but 
aad old aad worn in ЩЖ-ГЛЖВ OF CJRTAOB^mhopelessly gray 

sort of bitter’ knowledge nad experience. 
She rare and received me with no eue nad

акт of
joints, of voice. >4 manner, of garb—in 
тігоУе heepteg with trie ratty old roof 
orer her head Yet let aw

selfpnsseseioB That evinced considerable 
aequaintanoe with lift and manners, aad 
quietly explained that she 
liberty of eroding 
tiered that ту I

1 word of the had taken
for roe because aha be-

round ta nsy ом «ма^Н^^Н 
mild, stately, decayed gentlewoman, the 
etery of where tif*. if futfy aad rightly 
add, would are la the Май. myrtaZTof 
Urea that we IreaMer to ont ward view. 
WsaMri and poaitire aBppcd enriy frees her

S%riS.kr4 K
___ at.her

grewd on MtiMMLig

Zbath
Despair out her

ti per CriaM ( Brite if buebe.1. 
ПГ-ТКІ-ЕГНОХМ.

finally separated by 
changes of life. She

hereelf, and the imprereion nj^ 
oa her memory was eo pleasant that ebe 
desired to knew hie dao^iten and ns aria 
never «font out, oe soccoent of delicate

<Oly _ RILBY А МА8ТЮ8.had even met Mr.
Frost onre the table (I 

two ома doors), that trio 
ad not to add one more terrid breath to the 
•alter summer afternoon. Oa the contrary, 
the old-taehioeed flreptaee, with its broad, 
unevea hearthstone, ite smoke-blackened 

ite cavemens oreu, Ha sooty back, 
ite swing!ag crane, garnished with pot
hooks and trammels (on one of which the

be~ * good way to pick ont 
whether the woman has

a wife ia to see 
ready iaarea lore for a Wlti—Mo more touohing oomph men I 

be paid than that of the chHd W
t could 
ho had ,.x„ r«ashealth aria had ventured to entrant Carrie №met her with a mocking 

mad* her ■ tab tels»..
with the duty of n preliminary call, aad to 
oak me informally to tea. Her set taring 
relieved of say doubtful 
brought within the pale of 
new, aka peered easily to

a oonvereatieo at the table on 
th. qralltira of . wU. A, h» tiooH 
ora, to klra hi. rarahra b. ram.rk.l.

Z.‘
down aad trod her aader foot. Thee Duty 

to her etas, and whispered solemnly 
■ ear. MsBisstiy taiesii hta np, aad

ohoraetar, aad

G*simmered drovNily), Ra» rite teakettle still
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